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JPL Storage is Growing! 
Now offering the best of both worlds!

Store and move with our 
traditional containers from 
our location in Haileybury, 

ON.

Store at Dymond Mini 
Storage under new 
ownership in New 

Liskeard, ON
or

One number does it ALL! 

Local: (705) 672-2488

Toll Free: 888 –672-2488

Peter and Janice would like to thank the Trudel 
family for choosing JPL Storage to continue their 
legacy. We also want to thank Larry and Marlene 

Welch for our recent acquisition of their property in 
Haileybury. This much needed space will allow us to 
continue meeting the portable storage needs of this 

great community!
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Brynn Warner, 10, had a thrill when he held a Cape May warbler at the Hilliardton Marsh Research 
and Education Centre Hummingbird Garden Party, held on August 13. The marsh volunteer birders 
banded over 150 birds representing 35 species on the day. (Sta�  photo by Sue Nielsen)

Sue Nielsen
Speaker Reporter 

HILLIARDTON — While hummingbirds are lovely to 
watch at feeders, they are even more joyous viewed 
up close.

About 160 people � ocked to the Hilliardton 
Marsh Research and Education Centre (HMREC) 
on August 13 for the annual Hummingbird Garden 
Party.

Along with hummingbird banding, there was 
monarch butter� y releases, pollinator education, 
aquatic creatures, songbird banding, crafts, face 
painting and garden tour activities.

The hummingbird garden party experienced a 
pause for the last couple of years due to the COV-
ID-19 pandemic, and birders were anxious to show 
o�  the scienti� c work being done at the marsh in 
terms of banding the tiny birds.

“We had over 160 people and banded 150 birds 
and had 26 recaptures. We had 35 species overall,” 
said HMREC research and education coordinator, 
Bruce Murphy, in an email interview.

“The most prevalent species was the red-eyed 
vireo with 25 birds banded. It was a great day.”

While the tiny birds were displayed, expert hum-
mingbird bander Joanne Goddard demonstrated 
the banding process.

Visitors could listen to the bird’s heartbeat and 
hold them in the palm of their hand before they 
� ew away to nearby trees.

They could have their photo taken with carnival 
cutouts with bird and tree themes, created by Chris 
Sukha and Ed Goddard.

The marsh has banded in excess of 1,000 hum-
mingbirds over the years and they advise people to 
leave out hummingbird feeders till October as the 
tiny birds migrate to warmer climates for the winter 
months.

Ruby-throated hummingbirds weigh about four 

Hovering success

grams on average and travel vast distances in 
� ights of up to 500 miles at a time.

Goddard and Murphy are among a select few 
birders across North America who have been 
trained to band the small � yers.

Hummingbird banding began in the ’60s across 
North America and it is a useful tool telling re-
searchers a great deal of information about the 
birds.

Over 150 fl ock 
to Hummingbird 

Garden Party
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Bronc riding is what we think of when we hear the phrase “rodeo cowboy.” This cowboy had a thrill and an eventual spill as he rode in the 
saddle bronco division on August 13 at the 2022 Dodge Ram Rodeo. The event attracted over 2,500 spectators over two days at the New 
Liskeard Fair Grounds. (Sta�  photo by Sue Nielsen)

Sue Nielsen
Speaker Reporter 

TEMISKAMING SHORES — Yee-
haw! A western-style rodeo rode 
through town last weekend.

Local cowboys and cowgirls 
from across Temiskaming and fur-
ther a� eld dusted o�  their boots 
and hats and saddled up to attend 
the two-day action packed Dodge 
Ram Rodeo Tour, held at the New 
Liskeard Fall Fair grounds from Au-
gust 12-14.

The grandstands at the New 
Liskeard Fall Fair grounds were 
packed with hundreds of spectators 
as the rodeo visited New Liskeard 
for the � rst time in 20 years.

The event brought everything 
to the fair grounds that most peo-
ple look for in a family-friendly 
rodeo: bull riding, numerous ven-
dors, entertainers, large crowds, 
good weather, mechanical bull 
rides, saddle bronco riding, pole 
bending and barrel racing.

Heading up the organizing com-
mittee was Lori Loach.

“I was dumbfounded at the suc-
cess of the event,” said Loach in a 
telephone interview.

“I prayed for good weather all 
week and we got it. The part that I 
liked the most was people getting 
together and enjoying the rodeo 
together, because with COVID-19, 
there were no big events where peo-
ple could gather. People met friends 
and made friends at the rodeo.”

She estimates almost three 
thousand people attended the 
rodeo over two days after all the 
dust had settled.

Vendor Cassy Grant of GelMo-
ment said, “I really hope Lori gets 
some thanks and recognition be-
cause a big part of the reason the 
rodeo is here is because of her.”
ALSO A FUNDRAISER

Loach is a former truck driver and 
part of her work was hauling the 
bulls to rodeos around Ontario.

She asked the Dodge Ram Ro-
deo people if they might entertain 

Western weekend
Rodeo thrills thousands at Fall Fair grounds

the idea of coming north to New 
Liskeard for a show.

“When I asked Ross (Millar), the 
ring master, if he would bring 
the rodeo north he said sure and 
away we went. The ringmasters, 
Ross and Jennifer (Gordon), are so 
professional and Ross said within 
the � rst ten minutes of a rodeo he 
could tell if it will be a success. For 
ours he said within the � rst two 
minutes he felt the energy from 

the crowd and he knew it was go-
ing to be a good one. And he said, 
‘The crowd even laughed at my 
jokes.’”

Participants in the Ram Rodeo 
compete for points to qualify for 
the Ram Rodeo Tour Champion-
ship � nals. The championships 
will be held at the Orangeville 
Fairgrounds October 23-24.

The rodeo was billed as the per-
fect form of entertainment, re-

� ecting local rural and agricultural 
values in a safe outdoor setting.

The best part about the Ram 
Rodeo is that proceeds from the 
event are going toward support-
ing local not-for-pro� t groups.

“We had so much support from 
the business community, our high 
school volunteers were so won-
derful. After we pay the rodeo we 
will determine monies that will be 
donated locally to support people 

in the Temiskaming region. I hon-
estly cannot think of one negative 
thing that happened during the 
rodeo weekend. It was awesome,” 
said Loach. “And there is a possi-
bility it will be back next year.”

It was a � rst time event for 
Yvette Gervais from Iroqouis Falls, 
who had never been to a rodeo.

“It was so exciting. I loved it so 
much and the action was incredi-
ble. The ring master was so funny.”

Diane Johnston
Speaker Reporter

TEMISKAMING SHORES – Animal 
control and pound services are 
back at the city council table, with 
plans to appoint a steering com-
mittee to review the issue and 
make recommendations by the 
end of next month.

It appeared that the contentious 
issue had been settled, for at least 
a year, at a Temiskaming Shores 
council meeting last month.

In July, council had approved 
a resolution rejecting both bids  
– from current provider Animals 
First and from Kidd Crest Farms –  
for a new three-year agreement to 
provide animal control and pound 

services, and instead extending 
the current agreement with Ani-
mals First for one year.

That resolution also called for “a 
full review” of the awarding of the 
contract by the incoming council, 
following municipal elections in 
October.

But on August 9, Councillor 
Danny Whalen, who had put for-

ward last month’s resolution, 
called for it to be rescinded.

He proposed instead the cur-
rent contract with Animals First be 
extended on a month-to-month 
basis, as per the agreement.

Animals First would be asked to 
provide proof of its new location, 
including lease and approval of 
the facility by the Ontario Ministry 

TEMISKAMING SHORES (Special/
Sta� ) – A federal investment in 
Northern agriculture is expected 
to seed further growth in the re-
gion’s agricultural sector.

FedNor funding of $407,195 for 
the Northern Ontario Farm In-
novation Alliance (NOFIA) was an-
nounced in Sudbury last week by 
Agriculture and Agri-Food Minis-
ter Marie-Claude Bibeau.

“We are grateful to FedNor for 
seeing the value in conducting re-
search to develop more innovative 
methods of enhancing produc-
tivity of regional farming enter-
prises,” said NOFIA president Yves 

Gauthier in a news release.
“We look forward to working 

with our many partners in the 
agriculture industry to promote 
innovation and help increase the 
marketability of locally grown 
products across Northern On-
tario.”

The non-pro� t alliance was cre-
ated in 2014 amid fears for the 
future of the New Liskeard agricul-
tural research station.

But the organization, guided 
by an industry-based advisory 
committee, has a pan-Northern 
mandate to support research and 
innovation and to bring together 

the private and public sectors to 
develop the region’s agriculture 
sector.

It has administered tile drainage 
and land clearing projects and co-
ordinated the creation of networks 
for research and the publicizing of 
� ndings. It organizes events for 
the agriculture industry but has 
also reached out to the non-farm-
ing public, coordinating the Day in 
Farm Country tours.

“NOFIA will continue to serve 
as a coordinating body, strength-
ening linkages and building or 
expanding clusters to increase 
commercialization and enhance 

productivity within farming enter-
prises,” the FedNor news release 
stated.

The funding is expected to cre-
ate 20 full-time jobs and maintain 
40 existing positions.

“Once fully implemented, this 
strategic initiative is also expected 
to help expand or modernize more 
than 150 existing (businesses) and 
create an additional six new busi-
nesses, forming and maintaining 
approximately 150 new important 
strategic alliances in the agricul-
tural and agri-processing sector.”

NOFIA will also organize a ser-
ies of sector workshops, training 

sessions, and Farm Day events 
across the region, and continue to 
host the annual research-focused 
Northern Ontario ag conference.

“Across Northern Ontario, farm-
ers and agri-food producers are 
working tirelessly to ensure a 
stable food supply for their com-
munities,” said Bibeau in a state-
ment announcing the funding.

By investing in NOFIA, “our gov-
ernment is helping to drive in-
novation that will contribute to 
increasing food production at a 
time when feeding Canada and 
the world is more important than 
ever,” she said.

100 years of fun and fashion at the HGC 
1B

City to review animal control and pound services

Northern ag plows ahead with $400,000 in funding

of Agriculture, Food and Rural Af-
fairs.

His resolution also proposed 
that council undertake a full re-
view of animal and pound servi-
ces through a steering committee 
involving industry experts, coun-
cil and public appointments.

Once that process is complet-

•  Animal control and  p ou nd  
services are b ack  at th e city 
cou ncil tab le, with  p lans to 
ap p oint a steering  committee 
to review th e issu e and  mak e 
recommend ations b y th e end  of  
nex t month .
•  Local cowb oys and  cowg irls 
f rom across Temisk aming  and  
further afi eld dusted off their 
b oots and  h ats and  sad d led  u p  to 
attend  th e two-d ay action p ack ed  
D od g e Ram Rod eo Tou r.
•  F ed Nor f u nd ing  of  $ 407,19 5 
f or th e North ern Ontario 
F arm Innovation Alliance was 
annou nced  in Su d b u ry last week .
•  In an ef f ort to raise awareness, 
th e C ity of  Temisk aming  Sh ores 
h as j oined  oth er commu nities in 
p roclaiming  Au g u st 31 Overd ose 
Awareness D ay.
•  Election sig ns are starting  to 
g o u p  in C ob alt and  alread y one 
cand id ate f or a cou ncillor p osition 
h as seen two of  h er sig ns g o 
missing .
•  Th e Ontario g overnment 
h as annou nced  it is b ring ing  
h ig h -sp eed  internet access to 
more North ern commu nities 
lik e Latch f ord  and  Temag ami;  
C oleman, Harley, Harris and  
James Townsh ip s;  Matach ewan 
and  Temisk aming  Sh ores
•  Th e Temisk aming  Hosp ital 
C AT Scan F ou nd ation raised  
$ 6,039  at th e Su tton Bay Park  
C ou ntryF est Ju ly 22 to 24 f or th e 
ong oing  op eration of  th e C AT 
Scan at th e h osp ital.
•  Und er b eau tif u l, su nny sk ies, 
th e scenic Haileyb u ry G olf  C lu b  
celeb rated  its 100th  anniversary 
with  a variety of  events on Au g u st 
13.

DID YOU GET The Speaker 
THIS WEEK?

Here are some 
August 17, 2022 stories…
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KIRKLAND LAKE OFFICE

BOARD BOYZ
Friends Kaleb Hartzke, 11, Tyler Sams, 12, and Colton Staples, 11, (from the left) took a pause to pose during a day of 
skateboarding at the New Liskeard Carter Antila Memorial Skatepark. There’s still lots of summer left for skateboarders, 
BMX riders and scooter owners to hone their skills with the various ramps, bowl and rails at the park. (Staff photo by Sue 
Nielsen)
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Temagami Family Health Team
Su b mitted  b y Ellen I b ey

Cervical Cancer
— What You Should Know 
Each  year in C anad a, more th an 1,300 women are d iag nosed  with  
cervical cancer and  over 400 d ie f rom th e d isease. Almost all cases of  
cervical cancer are cau sed  b y th e h u man p ap illomaviru s ( HPV ) , wh ich  
is p reventab le th rou g h  th e HPV  vaccine. Th e p u b licly f u nd ed  vaccine 
is p rovid ed  to male and  f emale stu d ents in every p rovince and  territory 
th rou g h  sch ool-b ased  p rog rams. Reg u lar screening  of  ad u lt women is 
also vital as cervical cancer cau g h t at an earlier stag e h as a h ig h  su rvival 
rate. Most cervical cancer ( 67% )  occu rs in women ag ed  30-59 .

Rick Factors

Th e main risk  f actor f or d evelop ing  cervical cancer is th e sex u ally trans-
mitted  h u man p ap illoma viru s ( HPV )  th at inf ects th e cervix .

Oth er risk  f actors f or d evelop ing  cervical cancer inclu d e:
• Becoming  sex u ally active at a you ng  ag e;  h aving  many sex u al p art-

ners or h aving  a sex u al p artner th at h as h ad  many sex u al p artners.

• Smok ing .

• Th e u se of  b irth  control p ills f or a long  p eriod  of  time.

• G iving  b irth  to many ch ild ren.

• Having  tak en d ieth ylstilb estrol ( D ES) , or b eing  th e d au g h ter of  a 
moth er wh o took  D ES.

Who Should Be Screened:
• W omen 21 and  old er wh o are or ever h ave b een sex u ally active, 

sh ou ld  b e screened  reg u larly f or cervical cancer.

• Based  on th e latest clinical evid ence, most women sh ou ld  b e 
screened  every 3 years.

• Reg u lar screening can stop  at th e ag e of  70 if  a woman h as h ad  3 
or more normal tests in th e p reviou s 10 years.

If  you  are d u e or overd u e f or cervical cancer screening , call you r p rimary 
care p rovid er tod ay to sch ed u le an ap p ointment. Screening  is th e only 
way to find the early changes that might lead to cervical cancer.

Early detection is key.
Preventative Health Care – the Easiest Way to Protect Your Future!

Sue Nielsen
Speaker Reporter 

TEMISKAMING SHORES 
— Girls hockey development 
is alive and well in South 
Temiskaming as the seventh 
annual Rhinos Camp is set to 
take place from August 22-25 
at the Shelley Herbert Shea 
Memorial Arena in Hailey-
bury.

The hockey camp is a 
chance for girls to improve 
their hockey skills and general 
athleticism for those born be-
tween 2008 and 2016.

Some of the activities sched-
uled for the camp include art 
sessions at Open Studio Libre, 
dance segments at Northern 
College, snacks, hockey skills, 
bowling, hockey games, mar-
tial arts, volleyball sessions 
and more.

Organizer Dave Brown says 
there are four groups taking 
part with approximately 33 
girls in each group, organized 
by age categories of U9, U11, 
U13 and U15.

Rhino Hockey horns in on Haileybury ice

Each participant in the hock-
ey camp will receive a Rhino 
jersey, socks and t-shirts on 
the fi rst day of camp in the 
arena lobby.

Brown says players may re-
ceive the items ahead of time 
to make things less hectic on 
the fi rst day of camp.

He can be reached by text 
message at 705-676-7936 to 
arrange for pick-up or drop-
offs.

Parents are being asked to 
complete waiver forms prior 
to their child stepping onto the 
ice on the fi rst day of camp 
and these forms will be mailed 
out prior to the camp’s start.

Brown says parents of U11, 
U13 and U15 players must re-
main out of the locker rooms.

There will be two female 
counselors assisting the U9 

and U11 girls prepare for entry 
to the ice surface.

However, parents of U9 girls 
may be asked to support the 
counselors in the locker room.

Coaches and counselors are 
making themselves available 
to tie skates but Brown says, 
“We do appreciate the extra 
help from any parents in the 
lobby.”

Several coaches are fully 
bilingual so players can be 
paired with those bilingual 
counselors.

Healthy snacks of fruit and 
vegetables will be provided 
each day with players bring-
ing their own water bottle with 
their name on the outside.

The participants are asked to 
wear running shoes and each 
day will be treated to a differ-
ent lunchtime meal in the up-
stairs hall at the Herbert Shea 
arena.

“Thank you for everyone 
being a part of our seventh an-
nual camp. It should be a great 
week,” said Brown in an email 
message.
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EditorialEditorialEditorial
It is a criminal offence to steal po-

litical candidate election signs in On-
tario.

This may be a perfect time to remind 
people of the seriousness of someone 
taking, removing or stealing municipal 
election signs.

We have learned about election 
signs being removed from a location 
in Cobalt.

It is common to place an election 
sign on your property favouring a cer-
tain candidate. 

But to remove an election sign that 
isn’t on your property is a criminal of-
fence that could get a person arrest-
ed, charged and fi ned.

If someone has placed an election 
sign on your property without your 
permission, kindly contact the candi-
date and ask him or her to remove it.

If someone removes or damages 
an election sign they can actually be 
charged with theft and face a fi ne of 
up to $400, according to the Canadian 

Criminal Code.
This may also result in your having 

a criminal record, which could jeopar-
dize your chances of employment.

People who are running in area mu-
nicipal elections are to be commend-
ed for seeking to serve the public.

And it costs them a pretty penny to 
pay for those election signs.

Let’s give everyone an equal chance 
to put up their signs and have their 
names put forth.

The deadline is Friday, August 19, to 
submit your name for either a council 
seat or mayor’s seat in the community 
you reside in, pay business taxes to or 
in which you own property.

We hope all area municipalities at-
tract the best and brightest people to 
these important positions.

The 2022 municipal election takes 
place on Monday, October 24, and 
let’s hope voter turnout is high.

Good luck to all the candidates!

Stealing is a crime
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Rodeo roundup Sue 
Nielsen

Last weekend was sunny and 
hot as I made my way around 
the region covering events.

It was perfect weather for 
outdoor activities including a 
hummingbird garden party, a 
duck dash in Latchford, Hai-
leybury Golf Club centennial 
celebrations and more.

Perhaps the biggest draw in 
the area was the 2022 Dodge 
Ram Rodeo, held at the New 
Liskeard Fall Fair grounds.

The stands were packed with 
people enjoying the two-day 
rodeo under beautiful sunny 
skies.

As soon as the gates opened, 
people claimed their spot in 
the stands and waited until the 
action packed event began.

The rodeo was thrilling with 
bronco and bull riding, pole 
bending, the Canadian Cow-
girls, vendors, rescue riding 
and my favourite, barrel rac-
ing.

I am a greenhorn when it 
comes to rodeos and I won-
dered how those riders even 
stayed in the saddle while their 
horses sped around the barrels.

The rodeo exemplifi es re-
fi ned talent, extraordinary 
skill, a wee bit of danger and 
explosive action to delight 
young and old.

There is a bit of romanticism 

involved in the life of a rodeo 
cowboy and cowgirl, but keep 
in mind there are likely some 
broken bones, dust covered 
faces and long rides between 
venues.

I tip my cowboy hat, if I had 
one, to all the participants in 
the rodeo.

Without a doubt western-
styled events are what repre-
sents our agricultural region.

Horse shows and rodeos 
have been held in the region 
for decades and the upgraded 
Fall Fair grounds are the per-
fect venue for these events.

I remember when the eight-

hitch ebony horse team came 
to the Fall Fair a few years 
back. That show was nothing 
short of impressive, thank you.

Fast forward to last week-
end, and taking a look around, 
I saw several people at the 
show connected to the equine 
community in our region.

They were smiling and 
laughing and enjoying them-
selves.

And I could not help but 
think of Porky and Kaye Wat-
ters, who together were hosts 
to several horse shows over 
the years.

I was saddened to learn 

about Kaye’s recent passing 
and wanted to pass on my 
heartfelt condolences to her 
family, friends and the greater 
community of New Liskeard 
and area.

Congratulations to the orga-
nizers of the rodeo and espe-
cially to Lori Loach for bring-
ing the Ram Rodeo to town.

Let us remember, every 
thrilling timed event, every 

cheering crowd and count-
less hours spent travelling and 
competing on the rodeo cir-
cuit, is a life envied by many 
but experienced by a special 
few.

Thanks to Cassy Grant for 
all your help and all the spon-
sors and volunteers who sad-
dled up together to bring this 
wonderful event to town.

NOTICE
TO THE PATIENTS OF THE LATE 

DR. PETER JOHN PACE
YOUR MEDICAL RECORD – Important

Med ical record s of  p atients of  th e late D r. PJ Pace can b e req u ested  f or 
transf er to th eir cu rrent p h ysician.
If  you  are a f ormer p atient of  D r. Pace, and  wou ld  lik e th e record  
transferred, please contact your physician s offi ce to make the re uest. 
Med ical Record s cannot b e g iven to th e p atients, only to med ical 
p rovid ers.
Two ( 2)  years p ost th e d ate of  th is ad vertisement, all ch arts will b e 
d estroyed .
F ax  req u ests to Temisk aming  Hosp ital’ s Med ical Record s D ep artment at 
705-647-4154.

D ated : Au g u st 17, 2022

Temiskaming Hospital has issued this notifi cation
as the custodian of Dr. Pace’s medical records.

Need Something....
designed?

Call your Advertisitng Sales 
Reprentative today! 

18 Wellington St. S. 
New Liskeard, 

ON P0J 1P0
P: 705-647-6791
F: 705-647-9669
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PLUMBING
& HEATING

J ON  CH A MP A G N E  - President
220 Niven Street, Box 727
Haileybury, ON    P0J 1K0

Office 705-672-5207
Fax 705-672-5670

www.haileyburyplumbing.ca

Enjoy 
The 
Block 
Party

JPL Storage is Growing! 
Now offering the best of both worlds!

Store and move with our 
traditional containers from 
our location in Haileybury, 

ON.

Store at Dymond Mini 
Storage under new 
ownership in New 

Liskeard, ON
or

One number does it ALL! 

Local: (705) 672-2488

Toll Free: 888 –672-2488

Peter and Janice would like to thank the Trudel 
family for choosing JPL Storage to continue their 
legacy. We also want to thank Larry and Marlene 

Welch for our recent acquisition of their property in 
Haileybury. This much needed space will allow us to 
continue meeting the portable storage needs of this 

great community!

JPL Storage is Growing! 
Now offering the best of both worlds!

Store and move with our 
traditional containers from 
our location in Haileybury, 

ON.

Store at Dymond Mini 
Storage under new 
ownership in New 

Liskeard, ON
or

One number does it ALL! 

Local: (705) 672-2488

Toll Free: 888 –672-2488

Peter and Janice would like to thank the Trudel 
family for choosing JPL Storage to continue their 
legacy. We also want to thank Larry and Marlene 

Welch for our recent acquisition of their property in 
Haileybury. This much needed space will allow us to 
continue meeting the portable storage needs of this 

great community!

JPL Storage is Growing!
Now o�ering the best of both worlds!

One number does it ALL!
Local: (705) 672-2488

Toll Free: 888 –672-2488
Peter and Janice would like to thank 
the Trudel family for choosing JPL 
Storage to continue their legacy. 
We also want to thank Larry and 
Marlene Welch for our recent 
acquisition of their property in 
Haileybury. �is much needed space 
will allow us to continue meeting the 
portable storage needs of this great 
community!

705-647-4519 • 705-471-6161
474 Brazeau Blvd., New Liskeard, ON P0J 1P0

dymondministorage1@gmail.com • www.dymondministorage.com

The Best of Both Worlds
425 

McKay Clements 
Drive

Haileybury
 JPLSTORAGE.CA

OPTIONS, 
SOLUTIONS 
& SERVICE 

THAT 
WORKS.

705-672-2488  1-888-672-2488

474 
Brazeau 

Blvd., 
New 

Liskeard

www.jplstorage.ca

Have Fun at THE Haileybury Block Party

332 MAIN STREET, 
HAILEYBURY, ON P0J 1K0

T: 705-672-3324 
www.storyenvironmental.com

As the Christmas 
season 

approaches,
we fi nd ourselves refl ecting 
on a most challenging year 
and on those who helped 
support our business and 

our community.  We are so 
thankful for our relationships 
with all of you and so proud 
to live and operate in such a 

wonderful community.
We look forward to working 

together in the New Year.
May this holiday season 

bring you peace and joy, and 
may 2021 bring you health 

and happiness.
From all of us at 

Story Environmental Inc.Attend The Haileybury Block Party!

Come and have fun at 
�e Haileybury 

Block Party!

Stop in & See Us!
at

Main Street Haileybury
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ACROSS

CROSSWORD

DOWN

1. Seed containers
5. Cabin
8. Hotels
12. Huge quiz
13. Fire leftover
14. Chef
15. Roger Ebert, e.g.
17. Fidgety
18. Bowed
19. Already 

purchased
21. Stick one’s ____ 

out
23. Wands
27. Musical style
29.	 Camouflaged
31. Risk
32. ____ Curtain
34. Hall and Oates, 

e.g.
36. Teenage problem
37. Scatter
39. Corrode
41. Cut down
42. Self-____
44. Stand up to
46. College VIP
48. Ravioli, e.g.
51. Unwritten
54. Relics
56. Take a gamble
57. Bikini part
58. Downturn
59. Gazed at
60.	 Offbeat
61. Babbles

1. ____ up
(make lively)

2. Cattle
3. Large sofa
4. Grin
5. Hem’s partner
6. Manipulates
7. Pulse
8. Cold brew: 2 wds.
9. Doze
10. Yuletide drink
11. Stars’ site

16. Engrave on glass
20. Race unit
22. Baby goat
24. Band
25. Lineup number
26. Large amount
27. Float upward
28. Liberal ____
30. Fitting
33. Teased
35. Klutz
38. Petite

40. Measuring device
43. Caribbean dance
45. Bonbon, e.g.
47. Dull person
49. Grabbed
50. Venomous 

snakes
51. Solemn lyric 

poem
52. Beam
53. Have being
55. Loony
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CAMBRIDGE (Special) - Two-thirds of Canadian drivers will be staying 
closer to home this summer, according to a new Leger survey.

It finds that 66 per cent of drivers say fuel prices will force them to cancel 
or limit road trips this summer. Among young drivers aged 18 to 24 that 
number climbs to 75 per cent. Eight-in-ten Canadian drivers also believe 
high gas fuel prices are here to stay.

Key findings from the survey conducted for the Tire and Rubber Associa-
tion of Canada (TRAC) include:

• Nearly all (97 per cent) understand proper tire inflation is essential to 
vehicle safety

• 93 per cent agree that correct tire pressure saves fuel
• 72 per cent recognize correctly inflated tires lessen vehicle emissions 

and protect the environment.
However, the survey findings also reveal a significant disconnect between 

drivers’ understanding that proper tire inflation improves fuel economy and 
their knowledge about when and how to measure and set the correct tire 
pressure.

• Only 27 per cent of drivers check their tire inflation pressures monthly, 
the frequency of measurements recommended by tire makers.

• 59 per cent are unaware inflation pressures should only be measured 
when tires are cold. (A vehicle should be stationary for at least three hours or 
not have been driven more than two kilometres prior to checking tire infla-
tion. Measuring pressures when tires are warm gives an inaccurate reading.)

• 34 per cent refer to the air pressure stamped on the tire’s sidewall when 
identifying the correct pressure for their tires. (The imprinted sidewall pres-
sure is the maximum pressure a tire can contain under maximum load, not 
the recommended inflation level. Prolonged driving at this inflation pressure 
may result in uneven tread wear and reduced traction. The correct inflation 
pressure for your tires is on the vehicle placard, which is commonly located 
on the driver’s door jamb.)

• 14 per cent either rely on visual inspections or do not know how to de-
termine if their tires are inflated properly. (A tire can be underinflated by 20 
per cent or more and look normal.)

“With these substantial knowledge gaps about tire maintenance, it’s ap-
parent that drivers need more education to improve their fuel economy ef-
fectively,” says Carol Hochu, president of TRAC.

“With gas prices at all-time highs and no relief in sight thus far, the time 
has come for all drivers to arm themselves with the knowledge needed to 
lower fuel costs,” she said.
FOUR STEPS

TRAC recommends four easy steps to measure tire pressure correctly:
Step One
Find the recommended inflation pressure for your tires on the vehicle 

placard, which is commonly located on the driver’s door jamb. If you can’t 
find it, check the owner’s manual for its location.

Step Two
Remember to only measure pressure when the tires are cold. If you have 

been driving more than two kilometers, wait three hours before measuring.
Step Three
Use a tire gauge when measuring pressure. Remove the cap from the 

valve stem, press the tire gauge onto the valve and take the pressure reading.
Step Four
Add air until the recommended air pressure is achieved. If you overfill the 

tire, release air by pushing on the metal stem in the centre of the valve, then 

TEMISKAMING SHORES (Staff) - The 
Temiskaming Art Gallery (TAG), Open 
Studio Libre and Whiskeyjack Beer 
Company in downtown Haileybury are 
gearing up for the second annual down-
town block party.

On Saturday, August 20, the fun will 
begin at noon and continue through the 
afternoon and evening.

Between 12 and 4 p.m., everyone is 
welcome to drop by and take in the event 
in the downtown.

There will be local artisans and vend-
ors where people can visit and shop.

Whiskeyjack will be hosting a barbe-
cue.

From 1 to 3 p.m. there will also be a 
Paint and Sip and those wishing to par-
ticipate can purchase a ticket for that 

portion of the activities by visiting the 
Temiskaming Art Gallery’s Facebook 
page and following the link. However, 
the remaining activities outside the Paint 
and Sip will still be open to the public 
until 4 p.m.

There are general admission tickets for 
the activities which will be unfolding af-
ter 5:30 p.m. when live music will begin 
and will include performances by The 
Shores, Carl Falls, and Lee Holmes and 
the Beautitones.

This outdoor event will be taking place 
rain or shine, says TAG’s permanent col-
lections assistant Sabrina Somersall, and 
last year, even with COVID restrictions, 
240 tickets were sold.

Sales from the general admissions will 
be used to support Open Studio Libre.

FLORAL ARRANGING
Rhonda Legault prepared a watercolour garden for visitors at a recent Art in the 
Park event in Haileybury. The Wednesday night series ends August 24, when there 
will be an auction of works that the public has watched artists create over the 
course of the summer. (Staff photo by Diane Johnston)

Something for everyone 
at Haileybury Block Party

Gas prices putting the 
brakes on summer travel

Continued on 14
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A ddres s / adres s e:  24 7 W hitewood A ve., unit 4 3 /  24 7 avenue 
W hitewood, unite 4 3

COV I D - 19 phone line/ lig ne de COV I D - 19:  705 -6 4 7-4 3 05 , 
extension/ poste 7

     
-      

  ’    
 -    

 

    
     

   -  
     

    
     

   ’ -
   

 

    - -
    - -   

 Appointments required at CSCT clinics. Walk-ins welcome  
at all other clinics.

  
     - -

   - -   
 Rendez-vous requis aux cliniques du CSCT. Les personnes sans rendez-vous 

sont les bienvenues dans toutes les autres cliniques.

*247 Whitewood Avenue, New Liskeard 

    (first, second, and booster doses) |       (1re, 2e et doses de rappel)

Tuesday, August 23 | mardi 23 août   - Old “Movie Gallery”    1 - 4 p.m. | 13 h à 16 h
Wednesday, August 24 | mercredi 24 août   - Heritage North 1 - 4 p.m. | 13 h à 16 h

         |            
Thursday, August 18 | jeudi 18 août     - Centre de santé communautaire du Témiskaming    4 - 6:30 p.m. | 16 h à 18 h 30
Tuesday, August 23| mardi 23 août     - Centre de santé communautaire du Témiskaming    4 - 6:30 p.m. | 16 h à 18 h 30
Thursday, August 25| jeudi 25 août     - Timiskaming Health Unit 9 a.m. - 12 p.m. & 1 - 4 p.m. | 9 h à 12 h et 13 h à 16 h
Thursday, August 25| jeudi 25 août     - Centre de santé communautaire du Témiskaming    4 - 6:30 p.m. | 16 h à 18 h 30

          ’          
www.timiskaminghu.com/90513/COVID-19-Vaccine

If you test positive for COVID-19 or if you have symptoms and can’t get a test, self-isolation is 
still required. 
Self-isolation is   if you are fully vaccinated (2 doses). Self-isolation is   if you are 
not fully vaccinated or if you are immunocompromised. 
Leave self-isolation only if:
  • you have no fever
  • nausea, vomiting, or diarrhea have been improving for 48 hours
  • other symptoms have been improving for 24 hours
If your self-isolation is 5 days, remember that additional precautions are required until day 10. 
This includes wearing a mask in all indoor public settings.

Si vous obtenez un résultat positif au test de dépistage de la COVID-19 ou si vous avez des 
symptômes et que vous ne pouvez pas obtenir de test de dépistage, l’auto-isolement est 
toujours requis. 
L’auto-isolement est de   si vous êtes complètement vacciné (2 doses). L’auto-isolement 
est de   si vous n’êtes pas complètement vacciné ou si vous êtes immunodéprimé. 
Cessez l’auto-isolement seulement si :
  • vous n’avez pas de fièvre
  • les nausées, les vomissements ou la diarrhée s’améliorent depuis 48 heures
  • d’autres symptômes se sont améliorés pendant 24 heures
Si votre auto-isolement est de 5 jours, rappelez-vous que des précautions supplémentaires 
sont nécessaires jusqu’au jour 10. Cela comprend le port d’un masque dans tous les lieux 
publics intérieurs.
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Continued from Front

Hovering success
Over 150 flock to Hummingbird Garden Party

HMREC board of directors member and volunteer, Delphine Churman (left), and volunteer 
Gee Bradley hold trays of treats available for the over 150 supporters and visitors who 
attended the Hummingbird Garden Party August 13. (Sta� photo by Sue Nielsen)

Hummingbird bander Joanne Goddard holds a tiny ruby-throated hummingbird in her 
hands during the annual Hummingbird Garden Party on August 13. She banded four new 
birds and one recaptured bird. (Sta� photo by Sue Nielsen)

The information incudes a bird’s weight, sex, age and migra-
tory patterns.

A grand total of 2,389 birds were banded during the spring 
migration, noted Murphy.

The spring was a good time for banding American redstarts, 
grey catbirds and red-winged blackbirds.

He said he thought because it was a warm spring that many 
birds overshot the marsh, but that also means they arrived 
earlier to nest and raise their young in the Boreal Forests of 
Northeastern Ontario.

“We had a below average banding season numbers wise.”
Next up on the schedule is the September 10 Birdies For the 

Marsh golf fundraiser.
To enter the one-day golf event or to sponsor a hole contact 

Bruce Murphy at 705-650-0640 or email birdboy369@gmail.
com.
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promo@northernontario.ca 

(705) 647-6791   
ext. 229  

WE•DO•THAT
Min of 75

One colour imprint included

$10.95 each

Compact Umbrella 

SCAN 
DINING
This year the 
Temiskaming CAT Scan 
Foundation raised $6,039 
by serving lunches and 
suppers at the Sutton 
Bay Park CountryFest 
music weekend. Pictured 
here from left to right 
are Foundation secretary 
Mike Baker (Temiskaming 
Hospital president and 
chief executive offi cer), 
Foundation president 
Sharron Graydon, Sutton 
Bay Park past owner Ray 
Laferriere, new owner 
Richard Taché, and park 
manager Kendrick Sears. 
(Staff photo by Darlene 
Wroe)
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WE DON’T BREW OUR 
BEER FOR THE AWARDS. 

BUT HE DOES!

Andrew Kohnen 
Brewmaster

Our brewmaster, Andrew Kohnen, threw away a successful career in logistics to pursue his dream of reconnecting 

with the brewing roots of his family. This carried him to the UK’s prestigious Brewlab in Sunderland, England, where 

he procured the alchemy that would drive his signature brewing style.

He took what he could from there and ventured to Scotland, Cornwall, and ultimately to Krefeld, Germany, working 

in the same brewery that had belonged to his ancestors. He came home to Canada for Hockley.

You could call it dumb, but we call it destiny.

Andrew Kohnen 

HOCKLEYBEER.CA

Hockley Ads_2020_TAB.indd   1 2020-03-30   11:34 AM

re-check the pressure.
FUEL ECONOMY

Industry studies show mo-
torists can improve their gas 
mileage by 0.6 per cent on av-
erage - up to three per cent in 
some cases - simply by keep-
ing their tires inflated to the 
vehicle manufacturer’s recom-
mended pressure.

Additionally, underinflated 
tires can lower gas mileage 
by about 0.2 per cent for each 
one PSI drop in the average 
pressure of all tires. Driving a 
vehicle with just one tire un-
derinflated by 56 kPa (eight 
psi) can increase vehicle fuel 
consumption by four per cent.
43 BILLION

According to Statistics Can-
ada, in 2019 Canadians pur-
chased 43 billion litres of gas-
oline. With a 0.6 per cent gas 
mileage improvement result-
ing from proper tire inflation, 
drivers would have avoided 
having to buy 258 million li-
tres of gasoline and saved 
about $490 million. Saving 
this much gasoline would also 
avoid the release of 593,000 
metric tonnes of CO2 into the 
atmosphere, which equals the 
emissions of 125,000 vehicles 
in a year. (Based on $1.90 per 
litre fuel cost between January 
and April 2022, and one litre 
of gasoline producing 2.3 kilo-
grams of CO2).

TRAC encourages drivers to 
learn more about maximizing 
the fuel efficiency and perfor-
mance of their tires by visiting 
https://tracanada.ca/consum-
ers/.

Gas prices 
putting the 
brakes on 
summer 
travel

Continued from 10
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FOR RENT

1 BEDROOM UPSTAIRS APARTMENT - 21 Wellington St., New Liskeard. Includes heat, hydro, and parking. Available Sep-
tember 1st, $800/month. First & last required. One person only, no pets, no smoking on premises. Call 705-647-6422.

OLDER FARM HOUSE FOR RENT 7 minutes south of Englehart. Utilities extra. First and Last months rent required. Call or 
text 519-662-7383

ATTENTION ALL FARMERS!! - Temiskaming Livestock Exchange will be having 
another machinery sale on August 27th, 2022, at 11:00 am. For more info or to 
consign contact Bill at 705-544-3508 or office at 705-647-5415

BID EUCHRE!! EVERY TUESDAY,  at 7 pm at Hudson Hall. Everyone Welcome! 
For Info call 705-647-6684

EUCHRE! EVERY WEDNESDAY, at 1 pm at Haileybury Legion. Everyone Wel-
come! For info call 705-647-6684

THE COFFEE HOUSE - THE 2ND TUESDAY OF THE MONTH, 7:00PM - 
10:00PM - St. Paul’s United Church Auditorium 70 Wellington St. New Liskeard. 
All musicians welcome, young and old, of all abilities, all music- country, rock, 
gospel & jazz, Family, friends & anyone who appreciates the fellowship of music 
makers and their sound. For information contact Brian Matheson at 705 647 
5671 or email coffeehouse2tues@outlook.com.

Fun Night at the Haileybury Legion every SUNDAY starting at 1-4 p.m. Bring a 
partner and play some crib. Covid protocals will be followed.

ATTENTION KNITTERS: If you would like to knit for children in the third world, we 
could use your help. Join us on Tuesdays at 1:30pm at the Community of Christ 
Church on Niven St., New Liskeard. Just bring knitting needles size 4 or 41/2mm. 
Yarn and needles are available. All are welcome! For more information, call D. 
Caldwell at 705-647-6056.

NOTICES ARTICLES FOR SALE

WHITE BIRCH FOR SALE - cut, split & 
delivered. Call for quote 705-237-8600.

4 - 10 INCH WIDE WHITE PINE 
BOARDS. 15ft awning for trailer. Hard-
ware for 20ft awning (no tarp). Call 705-
647-2840 for more information.

FOR SALE - Estate items. Call 705-
672-1031. -  2008 Yamaha royal star 
touring motorcycle, model cxv 69,799 
kms, two-tone grey, where is as is, 
needs service on clutch.

KAWAI ELECTRONIC ORGAN -
MODEL X430 - asking $400 (originally 
bought for $4,000) - instructions manual 
included. ZIG-ZAG SEWING MACHINE 
WITH CABINET - MODEL 513 - instruc-
tions manual included - asking $125 or 
best offer - call 705-672-2060 if inter-
ested.

ONE ELITE CAPELLA BRAND TILT-
ABLE WHEELCHAIR- All padded. 
Original cost $4879. Excellent condi-
tion. Asking Price only $500.  ONE 
EXPEDITION SERIES TRANSPORT 
WHEELCHAIR. Asking Price $100. 
ONE ROLLATOR WALKER. Asking 
Price $75. Call 705-647-5616.

WORD ADS  $12.99 plus tax 20 words.

* * *
DISPLAY ADS 

2 inches wide x 2 inches deep  –  $36.96 + Tax.
2 inches wide x 3 inches deep  –  $52.80 + Tax.
2 inches wide x 3 1/2 inches deep  –  $64.68 + Tax.

Customers must pay before insertion.

* * *
Engagement Notices / Wedding Announcements / 

Birthday Announcements / Anniversary Announcements
In Memoriam / Cards of Thanks

Graduation Special
2 inches wide x 3 1/2 inches deep  –  $38.00 + Tax.

24 hours a day… 7 days a week…
Place your classified ad online at 

speaker@northernontario.ca

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISEMENT RATES

Weekender Classi�ed

All other display ads the prices will vary according 
to line rate & size of the ad.

* * *
CLASSIFIED WORD ADS 
must be placed before 10 a.m. 

Monday to appear in the  Wednesday edition.

* * *
Display (Classified) Ads must be placed before 10 a.m. Monday.

* * *
Office Hours

8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.  Monday, Tuesday, Thursday & Friday
8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Wednesday

CALL US FOR DETAILS. 
705-647-6791 

Ext. 227 or Ext. 228.

We accept VISA, MASTER CARD and AMERICAN EXPRESS.
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SALES & SERVICES
DIRECTORY

To be a part of  our  directory contact:   
The Speaker offi ce at   705-647-6791  ext. 227  or ext. 228

FOUNDATIONS
Solid Concrete Basements, 

Garage slabs & repairs.
FREE ESTIMATES

GERMAIN CONCRETE
FOUNDATIONS
705-672-3656

Electrician
Licensed Electrical Contractor

NORTHERN NOOK ENTERPRISES
Serving all your electrical needs.

Open Monday thru Saturday
ECRA/ESA 7011512

P aul S trubhar 705- 6 4 8 - 14 8 1

Jared Fleming
NORTHWOODHNR@GMAIL.COM

74 Scott Street, New Liskeard, ON

Tel: 705-647-4412

Fax: 705-647-4485
discount@breaultsdiscountwarehouse.com

Plumbing - Heating 
- Electrical Wholesale - Retail

74 Scott Street, New Liskeard, ON

Tel: 705-647-4412

Fax: 705-647-4485
discount@breaultsdiscountwarehouse.com

Plumbing - Heating 
- Electrical Wholesale - Retail

SALES & SERVICE
Miller Paving 
Northern
A Division of Miller 
Paving Limited

Mailing Address:
Hwy 11B North, Box 248
New Liskeard, ON  P0J 1P0
Tel: (705) 647-4331
Fax: (705) 647-3611

Serving the 
North with:

crushed gravel, 
ready mix concrete, 

sand, stone, 
asphalt, excavating, 

ditching

FOUNDATIONS
Solid Concrete Basements, 
We also jack up houses.

FREE ESTIMATES

GERMAIN CONCRETE 
FOUNDATIONS

(705) 672-3656

DIRECTORY

Loach’s Radiator Service
RR#2, New Liskeard

Here for all your snow plowing, sanding and 
removal needs.

- Mechanical Services also available - 

Call 705-647-7191

NORTHERN
PLASTIC

SOLUTIONS

Plexiglass
Lexan

Puckboard
Cut to Size

Densilite
Te�on

Truck Liners
Plastic Welding

R11 Polyurethane Foam Panels

985046 Country Bridge Road
Phone/Fax  705-563-2860

Paul & Delores Gerber and Family
�ornloe, ON  P0J 1S0

Cell  705-622-3751

Dave Peckover   705-679-3001

Stump
Removal 

Grinding&

Temiskaming Shores, Ontario, Canada
Phone:  705-440-0628 Email:   info@dtdp.ca

Visit our website: www.dtdp.ca
AREAS SERVED

Temiskaming Shores, Cobalt, Latchford, Earlton, Englehart. 
Servicing Residential and Commercial 

Don't let your Plumbing problems back you up!!
We look forward to assisting you with your Plumbing needs.

DOWN THE DRAIN 
PLUMBING

SERVICES

INTERIOR PAINTING and drywall repairs, free estimates. call Jack 705-679-5363.

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS MEETINGS: To be held at various dates, times & locations. 
For more information, please call 705-647-7611.

PRENATAL CLASSES - Offered by the Timiskaming Health Unit.  Call 705-647-4305 as 
soon as you confi rm your pregnancy.  For more info. visit www.timiskaminghu.com.

DRYWALL, PLASTER, framing, decks, fl ooring, tiling etc. for both residential and com-
mercial buildings.  Over 16 years experience.  Free estimates.  Call 705-648-4884.  Please 
leave a message.

PREGNANT AND NEED HELP?Email: pregnancycarehelp@outlook.com

TAOIST TAI CHI- Classes are cancelled until further notice. For more info and updates 
contact us at www.taoisttaichi.org

Need Something....
designed?

Call your Advertisitng Sales 
Reprentative today! 

18 Wellington St. S. 
New Liskeard, 

ON P0J 1P0
P: 705-647-6791
F: 705-647-9669
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CHURCH SERVICES & more...

WITH THANKFULNESS AND GRATI-
TUDE TO GOD, THE MEMBERS OF 
HILLVIEW PIONEER MEMORIAL 
UNITED CHURCH WILL BE HOLD-
ING THEIR FINAL WORSHIP SER-
VICE. OVER THE PAST 58 YEARS, 
GENERATIONS OF FAMILIES AND 
FRIENDS HAVE WORSHIPPED TO-
GETHER, CELEBRATED WEDDINGS 
AND BAPTISMS, HELD FUNERALS 
AND SUPPORTED THE COMMUNI-
TY IN MANY MEANINGFUL, LOVING 
AND PRACTICAL WAYS. EVERYONE 
IS INVITED TO ATTEND SUNDAY AU-
GUST 21, 2022 AT 1 PM.

EVERYONE IS WELCOME AT 
TEMISKAMING PENTECOSTAL 
CHURCH - Feel free to attend any 
Sunday at 10:30 a.m. The church is 
located at 583472 West Rd. in Hai-
leybury. For information about other 
things that are happening at the 
church visit the website at temiskam-
ing.church or call 705-672-2020.

Fr. Wayne Mills is available to hear 
confessions and give out Communion 
by appointment. Please call the office 
at 705-647-5035 to make an appoint-
ment. 

TOMSTOWN PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH Invites you to worship ser-
vices on the third Sunday of the month 
at 10:00 a.m. PLEASE NOTE that 
mask wearing is mandatory. 

ST. ANDREW’S PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH wishes to extend an invita-
tion to join weekly services held every 
Sunday. 51 Wellington St. North New 
Liskeard, 10:30am, Pastor George 
Paraskevopoulos officiating. Now fully 
accessible with an outside ramp & in-
side hydraulic lift elevator. For more 
information, call 705-647-8401 or visit 
our website www.presbyteriannew-
liskeard.ca

THORNLOE CROSSROADS BAP-
TIST CHURCH- Corner of Hwys 11 & 
562, 15 minutes north of New Liskeard. 
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. for all ages. 
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m. Evening 
6:30. EVeryone is welcome. Pastor 
Curtis Greenwood 705-622-4860. For 
more information www.thornloecross-
roads.ca .

ST. PAUL & ST. JOHN ANGLICAN 
CHURCH, HAILEYBURY Is now 
open for services every Sunday at 
11 a.m.

OUR MOTHER OF PERPETUAL HELP PARISH
SUNDAY MASSES are celebrated at Our Mother of Perpetual Help on Sundays at 9:00 A.M. and 11:00 A.M..Sunday Mass 
at 11:00 A.M. is live-streamed on our Facebook page: http://www.facebook.com/OMPH.NL.
SUNDAY MASS is celebrated at Saint Patrick’s Parish in Cobalt on Saturdays at 5:00 P.M.. 
Our Mother of Perpetual Help Parish has weekday Masses on Tuesday, Thursday and Friday at 11:00 A.M.. Saint Patrick’s 
Parish has a weekday Mass on Wednesdays at 11:00 A.M..
Our Mother of Perpetual Help is on Facebook at facebook.com/OMPH.NL and stay up to date on the latest happenings in the 
Parish.
WEEKLY OMPH E-BULLETIN: If you would like to receive the weekly e-bulletin from Our Mother of Perpetual Help Parish, 
please email omphoffice@gmail.com. Stay in touch with all the latest news and events on a weekly basis.
PARISH WEBSITE: Our Mother of Perpetual Help Parish has updated its parish website. It contains information 
about the Parish, the weekly bulletin and a host of other useful information and links. Check out the website at www.
ourmotherofperpetualhelp.ca.

St. Paul’s United Church welcomes you to Sunday services 
at 70 Wellington St. in New Liskeard, beginning at 10:30 
AM. This Sunday join us when our guest speaker 
will be Jennifer Moorlag. Jennifer’s message in this 
week’s service is “... but what do I do?”.  Next Sunday, 
August 28th, we welcome you to St. Paul’s version 
of a “Country & Western Service. For more information 
on our services and outreach programs, check out our 
Facebook page at facebook.com/stpaulsnewliskeard or 
phone 705 647 4171.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH Wellington St., New Liskeard. Worship Service 11:00 
am Sunday Morning. All are welcome. Pastor Stephen Speer officiating. For more 
information, call 705-647-5026.

ST. JAMES, COBALT - corner of Nickel and Prospect St. Sunday 9am
. 
GOOD SHEPHERD CHURCH OF ENGLEHART will be meeting every Sunday 
morning at 10:30am. We invite you to our worship services or our weekly bible 
studies and prayer meetings. We offer ministries for children, Jr. and Sr. High 
groups and monthly fellowships. Please contact Pastor Steve Crosby at 705-544-
8339 or visit goodshepherdenglehart.yolasite.com

EARLTON GOSPEL HALL WELCOMES YOU TO OUR WEEKLY SERVICES 
Sunday at 10 a.m. Breaking of Bread Communion, 11:30 Gospel, 12:15 Sunday 
School. Wednesday, 7 p.m. Bible Study and Prayer meeting. 3 miles west of Earl-
ton on Church Road.

SEVENTH-DAY ADVENTIST CHURCH  invites all to come & worship Saturday 
morning at 453 Marcella St in Haileybury. 705-242-4848. Officiating Pastor Ivan 
Uriegas. Study time is 10am and divine service at 11am. Prayer meeting Tuesday 
at 5:30 pm. Everyone is Welcome.

HOLY TRINITY CATHOLIC CHURCH in Englehart invites everyone to Sunday 
Mass at 9am.

SERVICES AT ST. PAUL’S EMMANUEL COMMUNITY CHURCH (formerly Em-
manuel United Church, Englehart) at 10am, every Sunday. Minister: Rev. Elaine 
Lush. All are welcome.

HAILEYBURY & DISTRICT BAPTIST CHURCH extends a warm welcome to all. 
Worship Sunday at 11am. Accessibility ramp. Call the church (705) 672-5855. 
www.haileyburybaptist.ca

ENGLEHART BAPTIST CHURCH - Corner of Second St., and 7th Ave. Family 
worship & bible based teachings every Sunday beginning at 10:30am. Stay for 
lunch! Bible study & prayer every Wednesday at 7:30pm. Everyone welcome. To 
reach the Pastor Rudy Kaufmann please call 705-544-0065 or 705-647-7697

LA PAROISSE CATHOLIQUE SAINTE-CROIX nous invite à prendre conscience et 
réfléchir sur notre relation personnelle avec Jésus Christ par les 7 sacrements offert 
par l’église catholique : le Baptême, la Confirmation, l’Eucharistie, la Confession, 
l’Onction des malades, l’Ordination et le Mariage. Par ses sacrements, une alli-
ance est établie entre Dieu et nous dans nos cœurs, comme l’annonçait le prophète 
Jérémie (31, 31-34) : « Je mettrai ma loi, au fond de leur être, je l’écrirai sur leur 
cœur. Ils seront mon peuple, je serai leur Dieu ». Tél : 705-672-3296 / Adresse : 341 
Sutherland Way, Haileybury, ON

PAROISSE SAINTE-CROIX SUR FACEBOOK: Consultez notre page Facebook 
sur facebook.com/Paroisse-Ste-Croix et restez au courant des derniers événe-
ments de notre paroisse catholique.

ÉGLISE CATHOLIQUE SAINTE CROIX est ouverte pour célébrer la messe du 
mardi au samedi matin à 9:30, le samedi soir à 19h et le dimanche matin à 10h. 
L’église Sainte-Croix est située à 341 Sutherland Way, Haileybury - 705-672-3296. 
Bienvenue à tous

THE SALVATION ARMY TEMISKAMING COMMUNITY CHURCH & COMMU-
NITY SERVICES - 260 Whitewood Ave., New Liskeard. Invites you to join Sun-
day worship service at 10:30am. All are welcome. Online recordings available at 
Temiskaming Salvation Army on youtube.com or on Facebook at The Salvation 
Army Temiskaming Community Church. Due to Covid-19, Emergency foodbank 
protocols have changed. Call 705-647-4115 Wednesday from 10am-12pm for in-
take interview and appointment for the afternoon. No walk-ins please. 

PAROISSE  SACRÉ-COEUR CATHOLIQUE DE NEW LISKEARD – Nous som-
mes heureux de vous accueillir pour les messes dominicales les samedis à 16 h 
et les dimanches à 10 h 30.  Nous offrons aussi la messe le mardi, mercredi, jeudi 
et vendredi de chaque semaine à 9 h à l’exception du 4emardi de chaque mois.  
Cette messe a lieu à 19 h.  L’église et notre bureau sont situés au 116 Dymond 
Cres.  Certaines adaptations et modifications ont été mises en place pour la pro-
tection de toutes et tous.  Pour autres informations composez le 705 647-5045 ou 
par courriel àpsacrecoeur@personainternet.com.  Pour le bulletin de la semaine 
consultez notre page Facebook (facebook.com/Paroisse-Sacre-Cœur).

YARD SALES

YARD SALE - 
Saturday Aug. 20, 8 am - 2 pm. 

562 Niven St. S. Haileybury. 
Turn right at museum. 

Toys, Kids Clothes, Kitchen dishes and glasses, 
Old Tools, Play Station 2 and 3 games, movies

2 BIG YARD SALES IN LATCHFORD.
81 Hillview and 90 Hillview. 

Follow the signs. 
Friday, August 19th from 1 to 7,

 Saturday, August 20th from 8 to 2. 
No Early Birds Please. 

Household, craft, Christmas, toys, books, lots 
of clothing all sizes and styles. Storage locker 

finds. Don’t Miss Out!
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EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES

Cooking Products

Director for Pampered Chef, Canada - Cathy Morrow

www.pamperedchef.biz/cathypclady

LIVESTOCK & 
FARM PRODUCTS

Or drop in at 
18  W ellington St., S, 
New L isk eard 

Call TODAY!!!!
For Routes In 
New Liskeard

EVERYONE NEEDS EXTRA $$!!!!!

HELP US DELIVER THE SPEAKER OR 
WEEKENDER IN A TIMELY FASHION!!!!

We’re hiring 
NEWSPAPER 

CARRIERS! 

CARRIERS OF 
ALL AGES... 

SENIORS, 
WELCOME TO 

APPLY!!!!

Contact us 
TODAY... FOR 
A ROUTE!

705-647-6791

Printi n g, P u b li s hi n g 
and P romo t i o ns 

SPEAKER
E mail:  
classifi eds@northernontario.ca
If Interesed, we look forward 
to hearing from YOU TODAY!

WANTED

Temisk aming  Law Association
Haileyb u ry C ou rth ou se, Box  3020
39 3 Main Street, Haileyb u ry, Ontario P0J 1K0    

PART-TIME LIBRARY MANAGER
Position Title: Lib rary Manag er
Organization Name: Th e Temisk aming  Law Association
Work Schedule: Mond ay to F rid ay ( F lex ib ility to match  C ou rt Sch ed u le as need ed )
Hours per week: 15 (  exible schedule)
Wages: 0/hr  plus Benefi ts 
Supervisor: TLA Presid ent ( C u rrently: Ms. Lau rie G alway)
Essential Qualifi cations and Competencies
•  Minimu m C olleg e D ip loma/ D eg ree 
•  Ex p erience cond u cting  ref erence and  research  work  u sing  p rint and  electronic resou rces
•  Ex cellent oral and  written commu nication sk ills
•  Ex cellent interp ersonal and  cu stomer service sk ills
 Exceptional work ethic with and confi dence to work independently with minimal supervision

•  Ex p erience with  accou nting , b ank ing , invoicing , p ayments
 Profi cient with icrosoft Offi ce, Sage 50 Pro Accounting Software, oom, etc.

More details available at: www.temiskaminglaw.ca
Deadline for applications is August 26, 2022. 
Send  C over Letter and  Resu me to: temk -law@ ntl.symp atico.ca

Only th ose selected  f or an interview will b e contacted .

CAO/ Clerk-Treasurer
T he T ownship of  A rmstrong is centrally located in the D istrict of  T imisk aming, Northern Ontario 
within the “Little Clay Belt”.   The Municipality is seeking a municipal prof essional with 
exceptional communication and interpersonal sk ills to lead the municipality. 

R eporting to C ouncil, the C hief  A dministrative Of f icer ( C A O) C lerk / T reasurer is the chief  of  staf f
that will lead the Senior M anagement T eam and is ultimately responsible f or strategic oversight 
of  all human, physical and f inancial resources of  the T ownship. T he position also f ulf ills the
statutory req uirements of  the C lerk  and T reasurer

T he ideal candidate will have successf ully completed a 3 -year C ommunity C ollege D iploma or 
U niversity D egree in Business, A dministration, Planning, E ngineering or related f ields and/ or a 
designation in good standing ( or work ing towards) . 5  years municipal ( or related)  progressive 
experience with at least 2 years in a supervisory capacity. T he T ownship may consider a 
dif f erent com b ination of  education and ex perience w here appropriate. B ilingual in b oth F rench 
and English is considered an asset. 

T he T ownship of  A rmstrong of f ers an excellent benef its pack age and is a participating member 
of  OM E R S Pension.

F ull- time:  4 0 hours per week
S alary  R ang e: C ompetitive based on education and experience

P os ted D ate: A ugust 11th, 2022
Clos ing  D ate: A ugust 29 th, 2022

I nterested applicants can submit a cover letter and resume by 4 : 00 pm on A ugust 29 th, 2022 to 
the undersigned. T he complete j ob description can be f ound at 
https: / / www.armstrongtownship.com

T ownship of  A rmstrong
Box 5 4 6
3 5  T enth Street
E arlton, ON P0J 1E 0
A ttn:  A my V ick ery-M enard, C lerk -T reasurer
amyvick erymenard@ armstrong.ca

Thank  you f or your interest in the ab ove position,  how ever only candidates under consideration w ill b e 
contacted f or an interview . Inf orm ation collected w ill b e used solely f or the purpose of  candidate selection,  
in accordance w ith MF IPPA . If  contacted f or an interview ,  please advise if  an accom m odation is req uired.

Th e Townsh ip  of  Armstrong  is centrally located  in th e D istrict of  
Timisk aming , North ern Ontario with in th e “ Little C lay Belt” . Th e Mu nicip ality 
is seek ing  a mu nicip al p rof essional with  ex cep tional commu nication and  
interp ersonal sk ills to lead  th e mu nicip ality.
Reporting to Council, the Chief Administrative Officer (CAO)Clerk/Treasurer 
is th e ch ief  of  staf f  th at will lead  th e Senior Manag ement Team and  is 
u ltimately resp onsib le f or strateg ic oversig h t of  all h u man, p h ysical and  
financial resources of the Township. The position also fulfills the statutory 
req u irements of  th e C lerk  and  Treasu rer
Th e id eal cand id ate will h ave su ccessf u lly comp leted  a 3-year C ommu nity 
C olleg e D ip loma or University D eg ree in Bu siness, Ad ministration, Planning , 
Engineering or related fields and/or a designation in good standing (or 
working towards). 5 years municipal (or related) progressive experience 
with  at least 2 years in a su p ervisory cap acity. Th e Townsh ip  may consid er 
a d if f erent comb ination of  ed u cation and  ex p erience wh ere ap p rop riate. 
Biling u al in b oth  F rench  and  Eng lish  is consid ered  an asset.
The Township of Armstrong offers an excellent benefits package and is a 
p articip ating  memb er of  OMERS Pension. 
Full-time: 40 h ou rs p er week  
Salary Range: C omp etitive b ased  on ed u cation and  ex p erience 
Posted Date: Au g u st 11th , 2022 
Closing Date: Au g u st 29 th , 2022
Interested  ap p licants can su b mit a cover letter and  resu me b y 4:00 p m on 
Au g u st 29 th , 2022 to th e u nd ersig ned . Th e comp lete j ob  d escrip tion can b e 
found at https://www.armstrongtownship.com
Townsh ip  of  Armstrong
Box 546 35 Tenth Street Earlton, ON P0J 1E0
Attn: Amy V ick ery-Menard , C lerk -Treasu rer
amyvick erymenard @ armstrong .ca
T hank you for your interest in the abov e p osition,  howev er only c andidates under c onsideration 
will be c ontac ted for an interv iew. I nformation c ollec ted will be used solely for the p urp ose of 
c andidate selec tion,  in ac c ordanc e with M F I PPA . I f c ontac ted for an interv iew,  p lease adv ise if 
an ac c ommodation is req uired.

Part-Time Cook/Receiving
North d ale Manor req u ires an 

ex p erienced  and  motivated  F u ll-Time 
C ook .

Requirements:
• Mu st b e ab le to work  d ays/

evening s/ alternating  week end s 
• Ex p erience in f ood  p rep aration in 

an intu itional setting
• Ex p erience in cook ing  f or larg e 

nu mb ers an asset
• Ab ility to sp eak  F rench  an asset
W ag e will b e in accord ance with  th e 
cu rrent C ollective Ag reement.  
Please su b mit you r resu me as soon 
as p ossib le. C omp etition will b e op en 
u ntil su itab le cand id ate is f ou nd .

Ray Lorang er
rlorang er@ north d alemanor.ca

142-130 Lak esh ore Road
New Lisk eard , ON  P0J 1P0

F ax  705-647-528 4 

LOOKING FOR OLD SNOWMOBILES 
RUNNING OR NOT FOR PARTS, old 
camper trailers, propane tanks & scrap 
metal. Please call 705-679-3395.

UNWANTED GUNS - Looking for guns 
of any kind. Rifl es, shotguns, hand-
guns, gun parts, used brass also. Have 
all licenses. Call 705-622-4005.

LOOKING FOR UNWANTED/BRO-
KEN ELECTRONICS - willing to pick 
up. Please call 705-961-7272 or 705-
622-3090. 

EIGHTIES LARGE BOOM BOX GHET-
TO BLASTERS & RECORD PLAYERS 
- no CD players. Call or text, 705-648-
5392.

LOOKING FOR PINBALL MACHINES 
AND TABLE TOP ARCADES FOR 
MAN CAVE - Any condition! Willing to 
travel. Call 705-648-5392.

Wanted-Farmland or Acreage Between 
New Liskeard and Englehart with or 
without buildings. Call or text confi den-
tially 519-575-8985

ATTENTION ALL FARMERS!! - Temis-
kaming Livestock Exchange will be hav-
ing another machinery sale on August 
27th, 2022, at 11:00 am. For more info 
or to consign contact Bill at 705-544-
3508 or offi ce at 705-647-5415

DAIRY FARM WORKER. FULL TIME. Experience is an asset. Call Darren - 705 
648 0389. or email doubleridgefarms@outlook.com

HELP WANTED

PERSONAL

HARD OF HEARING? DEAF? or 
ANYONE -Interested in taking a local 
Speech (Lip) Reading course, free of 
charge? 1 evening of 2 hours per week 
for 10 weeks. CALL 1-800-718-0436 TO 
REGISTER.
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ZETOR 5245 - 47hp, 
1894hrs.……….$29,900 

FENDT 927 VARIO -
264hp, 7161hrs.$159,000 

ZETOR 12741 - 127hp, 
2079hrs………….$45,900

GEHL CTL70 - 45hp, 
2805hrs………..$45,000         

GEHL RT175 - 68hp, 
3421hrs………….$49,900 

DEERE 60G - 5ton, 
398hrs………….$119,000 

WACKER NEUSON EZ53 
- 5ton, 1120hrs...$85,000   

WACKER NEUSON 28Z3 
- 2.7ton, 1251hrs.$49,900     

JOHN DEERE 4720 -
58hp, 9212hrs….$37,900 

JOHN DEERE 7710 - 155hp, 
10071hrs……………$79,000         

NEW HOLLAND T6050 -
125hp, 4400hrs.$79,000      

BELARUS 310 - 36hp, 
5199hrs………..$10,000 

VALTRA 900 - 90hp, 
3501hrs………..$34,900 

MASSEY FERGUSON 1533 -
33hp, 5396hrs…..$29,000  

JIFFY 700 - 17m3 cap., 
high side dump...$6,000  

MORRIS 2455 - air drill, 
40ft wide……..$28,900  

SUNFLOWER 1234-21NC -
21ft, 10690lbs…..$49,900  

MASSEY FERGUSON 1735 -
36hp, 671hrs……$49,900  

TIMBERJACK 240 –
116hp, 4489hrs...$89,900 

JOHN DEERE 2755 -
88hp, 12302hrs.$29,000

MERLO P32.6 PLUS -
100hp, 7263hrs.$39,900 

MORTON NC320 - 20ton 
dump wagon….$49,900 

JCB FASTRAC 3230-65 -
230hp, 1927hrs.$179,000 

SUNFLOWER 1435-29 -
28ft, 16720lbs...$59,000
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705-676-5508
999562  Hwy 11

New Liskeard, ON

( 8 Min north of New Liskeard )

www.outdoorplus.ca

First 50 kms free delivery
and setup

Complete shed delivery, no
assembly required

Sizes from 8x8 to 14x40

Garden sheds, garages,
cabins, and more

Call today to order for delivery before winter 

Learn more 
from those 

who have the 
answers!

ASK THE EXPERTS

shop@ 
0 shop... 0 . 0 0 WW you want, Wt1-en you want, W� you want. 

t We're here for you.
Our ooring experts are available to call, email, or 
chat through your favorite app. Connect with us today, 
and we ll bring beautiful oors right to your door: 
705.647.7600 or at carpetonenewliskeard.com

YOUR SPECIALIST IN NEW LISKEARD
Preserve your 
investment by o�ering 
your car and truck top 
quality parts! 
Drop by for a visit 
and put us to the 
challenge!

For more information:   btpartsandsupplies.com

NEW LISKEARD 705-647-6731

69  10th Ave., Earlton • 705-563-2671
We Deliver • Satisfaction Guaranteed Call for details.

Build on Service, 
Build on Value - 
EARLTON TIMBER MART
helps you do it all! Experts

Call for details.

ExpertsExpertsYour 
Outdoor ProjectsExperts

EARLTON TIMBER MART delivers 
to your job site conveniently. 
Our capable fleet of vehicles 

can handle a variety of 
roofing and siding 

deliveries, from ground 
drops to rooftops.

WE
DELIVER

220 Niven Street South, Haileybury, ON
705-672-5207  |  www.haileyburyplumbing.ca

We are a Grill, HVAC & 
Fireplace Dealer For Napoleon!  
We Sell Navien Tankless 
Hot Water & Boiler Systems! 
We’re also a Rental Water Heater 
& HVAC Dealer For Enercare! 

220 Niven Street South, Haileybury, ON
705-672-5207  |  www.haileyburyplumbing.ca

We are a Grill, HVAC & 
Fireplace Dealer For Napoleon!  
We Sell Navien Tankless 
Hot Water & Boiler Systems! 
We’re also a Rental Water Heater 
& HVAC Dealer For Enercare! 

Heating •Cooling • Water Heating  • Plumbing • Smarter Home & More

220 Niven Street, South, Haileybury, ON 705-672-5207 www.haileyburyplumbing.ca

74 Scott Street,  New Liskeard, ON   705-647-4412
discount@breaultsdiscountwarehouse.com  

We have a great 

selection of PREMISE outdoor �ood 

and yard LED lighting available. 

COME AND CHECK 

IT OUT!

RENO SEASON IS HERE!!!
AND OUR TEAM IS HERE TO HELP YOU!
For all of your home improvement needs, 
look no further than Breault’s Discount Warehouse!

• Plumbing • Electrical 
• Wholesale • Retail
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City Bulletin F or More I nformation Call 705  6 72 - 3 3 6 3   W rite to T he City  of 
T emis k aming  S hores ,  P .O. B ox  2 050,  H ailey bury ,  ON   P 0J  1K 0   or  

V is it our W ebs ite:  w w w .temis k aming s hores .ca

Council and
Committee
MEETINGS

Library Hours: 
Mond ays: 10-4
Tu esd ays, W ed nesd ays and  Th u rsd ays: 10-8
F rid ays and  Satu rd ays: 10-4

Northern College Satellite Service Hours
Mond ay th rou g h  F rid ay: 8 -4
C losed  each  d ay b etween 12-1 f or lu nch . 
C losed  on statu tory h olid ays and  on week end s.

TEMISKAMING SHORES PUBLIC LIBRARY

P u b lic Works Committee M eeting
Th u rsd ay, Sep temb er 22, 2022 @  9 :00 a.m. 

–  C ity Hall, 325 F arr D rive
Building Maintenance Committee Meeting

Th u rsd ay, Sep temb er 22, 2022, 2022 @  11:00 a.m. –
 C ity Hall, 325 F arr D rive

Corporate Services Committee M eeting
Th u rsd ay, Sep temb er 22, 2022 @  12:00 a.m. 

–  C ity Hall, 325 F arr D rive
P rotection to P ersons and  P roperty Committee M eeting

Th u rsd ay, Sep temb er 22, 2022 @  1:00 p .m. 
–  C ity Hall, 325 F arr D rive
Reg u lar Cou ncil M eeting

Tu esd ay, Sep temb er 6, 2022 @  6:00 p .m. –
 C ity Hall, 325 F arr D rive

Reg u lar Cou ncil M eeting
Tu esd ay, Sep temb er 20, 2022 @  6:00 p .m. 

–  C ity Hall, 325 F arr D rive
Residents are encouraged to watch the live-streamed 

meeting on the City’s Facebook page. 
Question and Answer Period Procedure

Q u estion and  Answer Period s d u ring  a reg u lar meeting  of  
C ou ncil are an op p ortu nity f or memb ers of  th e Pu b lic to 
su b mit q u estions p ertaining  to an item on th e Ag end a, or th e 
b u siness of  C ou ncil.  
Memb ers of  th e p u b lic wh o wish  to su b mit q u estions to 
C ou ncil at a Reg u lar C ou ncil Meeting , may su b mit in writing  
or via email to q u estions@ temisk aming sh ores.ca. Th e 
q u estions received  will b e read  alou d  and  resp ond ed  to 
d u ring  th e Q u estion and  Answer Period s.
Emailed  q u estions will b e received  u ntil th e second  Q u estion 
and  Answer Period .  Q u estions received  af ter th is time, will 
not b e read  alou d  at th e Meeting .  Note: C orresp ond ence 
sent to th e Mayor and  C ou ncil may b e inclu d ed  in a C ou ncil 
ag end a/ p ack ag e, and  b ecome p art of  th e p u b lic record . 
C omments or q u estions su b mitted  via th e C ity of  Temisk aming  
Sh ores F aceb ook  p ag e, will not b e consid ered , and  th e 
mod erator of  th e live-streamed  Meeting  may remove any 
and  all comments.

For further information, contact Kelly Conlin
705-672-3363 Ext. 4136 kconlin@temiskamingshores.ca

Morning at the Movies
Ou r last Morning at the Movies b ef ore th e ch ild ren are b ack  in sch ool is g oing  to b e Ferdinand.  Th is f eatu re 
will b e sh own in ou r Prog ramming  room on Saturday August 27 from 10:00 – noon.  As u su al a light snack
will b e availab le f or free to all children in attendance.  Parents are welcome to stay f or th e f eatu re and  
monitor th eir ch ild ren if  th ey wish .  F or more inf ormation call 705-647-4215 or email inf o@ temisk lib rary.com.
Science Meets Art! Virtual STEAM Workshop
Th e Temisk aming  Sh ores Pu b lic Lib rary is very ex cited  and  h ap p y to b e of f ering  anoth er g reat V irtu al STEAM 
W ork sh op  b y Scientists In Sch ool on W ed nesd ay, Au g u st 24, 2022 at 10:00 a.m.  Th e work sh op s are limited  
to 15 p articip ants and  th is one is g eared  toward s ch ild ren ag ed  4 –  12.  Please reg ister early b y calling  705-
647-4215 or email u s at inf o@ temisk lib rary.com as these workshops fill up uickly.  e can accommodate 
some children in our programming room where they will have access to our wifi if this arrangement is preferred. 
Particip ants will h ave to p ick  u p  th eir su p p lied  Science Bag s at th e lib rary a week  or so p rior to th e work sh op .
Library Grand Opening
On Satu rd ay, Sep temb er 10 f rom 11-3 j oin u s to celeb rate th e new location of  th e Temisk aming  Sh ores Pu b lic 
Lib rary at 28 5 W h itewood  Avenu e W est!  Th ere will b e live mu sic, craf ts, b u tton mak ing , g reen screen f u n, a 
scaveng er h u nt, ref resh ments, tou rs, storytimes and  more!  F u n f or th e wh ole f amily!
Libby Virtual Training Sessions
Th e Temisk aming  Sh ores Pu b lic Lib rary is h osting  live, virtu al d emonstrations of  h ow to g et started  with  
b orrowing  eb ook s and  au d iob ook s th rou g h  th e Lib b y ap p . Th is f ree online event f eatu res sessions f or b oth  
new and  ex p erienced  u sers and  tak es p lace on Mond ay, Sep temb er 12, Tu esd ay, Sep temb er 3 and  Th u rsd ay, 
Sep temb er 15 f rom 10:00- 11:00 am. 
On Sep temb er 12, p atrons will start with  th e b asics to th e Lib b y ap p . On Sep temb er 13, th ere is a Lib b y D eep  
D ive session with  more d etails on th e ap p  u se. F inally, on Sep temb er 15, p atrons will h ave a session on 
Lib b y’ s online mag az ines.
Patrons are ask ed  to b ring  th eir own d evice and  lib rary card  so th ey can p ractice along  with  th e session. 
Reg ister f or th e sessions b y calling  705-647-4215, or email inf o@ temisk lib rary.com .
CO2 Sensor Lending Program C u riou s ab ou t th e air q u ality in you r ind oor sp aces?  Th e lib rary h as a new 
C O2 Sensor lend ing  p rog ram, th ank s to a d onation b y Rise of  th ree Aranet4 Home Air Q u ality monitors. C O2
is a g as th at is p rod u ced  wh en p eop le ex h ale. As more p eop le remain in a room, C O2 levels increase q u ick ly 
if  th ere is not enou g h  f resh  air coming  into th e sp ace. Hig h  ind oor C O2 levels can cau se tired ness, h ead ach es 
and  oth er symp toms, and  ind icate th at a sp ace is not well ventilated . Hig h  C O2 levels can also f acilitate th e 
sp read  of  airb orne inf ections. Th e d evices are not C O ( C arb on Monox id e)  d etectors and  are not lif e saf ety 
d evices. C ontact th e lib rary to learn more!
Ontario Parks Day Passes f or loan at th e lib rary. Th e d ay p asses allows a car into an Ontario Park  f or th e d ay 
for free. Swim, canoe, kayak, fish, hike or picnic at a park nearby such as ap ig wan in Englehart, Esker 
akes in irkland ake, inlayson Point in Temagami or any of the parks further afield  The park passes can 

b e tak en ou t f or one week , and  you  may p lace a h old  in ad vance to p lan you r trip . C ontact th e lib rary f or more 
inf ormation!

o ile ifi otspot endin  p o am g oing  to th e cottag e and  need  internet access?  C h eck  ou t a p ortab le 
wifi hotspot to stay connected  The library has received funding through the Timiskaming ealth nit s igital 

ivide grant program to add five new devices to our collection. ibrary members 1  and older may borrow a 
h otsp ot f or th ree week s, f or f ree f rom th e lib rary--th ere are no f ees and  th e d ata is p rovid ed  b y th e lib rary. Th e 
h otsp ots will work  anywh ere in th e reg ion wh ere th ere is a cellu lar connection. F or more inf ormation, p lease 
call th e lib rary at 705-647-4215.
Gadget Helper
Th e lib rary’ s g ad g et h elp er p rog ram is u p  and  ru nning  ag ain, C ontact th e lib rary and  let ou r staf f  p erson 
k now wh at you  wou ld  lik e to learn. C u rrently we of f er week ly one on one times on Th u rsd ays. In th e p ast, th e 
g ad g et h elp er p rog ram h as h elp ed  p atrons with  top ics f rom learning  to navig ate th e b asics of  a new d evice to 
d ownload ing  eb ook s and  accessing  online resou rces and  even trou b lesh ooting  h ard ware and  sof tware issu es 
with  p h ones, tab lets and  lap top s. 
To register for any of these programs please call us at 705-647-4215 or email info@temisklibrary.com or 

pop into the library and speak to one of our friendly staff members.
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RECREATION UPDATE

WATERFRONT POOL AND 
FITNESS CENTRE
•  Pool sch ed u le is availab le on ou r 

web site: www.temisk aming sh ores.
ca/ p oolsch ed u le/

•  W eek end  p u b lic swims retu rn Sat-
u rd ay Au g u st 27th

HAILEYBURY BEACH
•  Haileyb u ry Beach  is OPEN f or th e 

season!
•  Lif eg u ard s are on d u ty f rom 12p m 

to 5:55p m d aily.  C h ang erooms will 
b e op en f or u se d u ring  th e same 
time each  d ay.

•  Th e slid e will b e op erational d u ring  
reg u lar h ou rs. 

•  C h ild ren u nd er 10 years old  RE-
Q UIRE a p arent or g u ard ian to 
d irectly su p ervise th em wh ile at 
th e b each .  Su p ervision ratios are 
p osted  at th e b each  and  mu st b e 
f ollowed .

T•  h is year th ere will b e a strict z ero-
tolerance p olicy f or anyone h arass-
ing  staf f , continu ally d isob eying  
staf f  instru ctions, or committing  
illeg al acts.  

PARKS, TRAILS, AND 
GREENSPACES
•  Park s, p layg rou nd s, trails and  

g reensp aces are OPEN
•  Ball D iamond s, Soccer F ield s, Bas-

k etb all C ou rts and  Tennis C ou rts 
are OPEN

•  C arter Antilla Memorial Sk atep ark  
is OPEN

MARINAS
•  New Lisk eard  and  Haileyb u ry Mari-

nas are OPEN
•  Hou rs of  Op eration are: 11am to 

6:30p m, 7 d ays a week

STATO Trail
•  STATO trail is OPEN!   Please u se 

cau tion wh ile on th e trail and  rid e 
with in you r ab ilities.

SUMMER ICE
•  Su mmer ice will b e availab le at th e 

Sh elley-Herb ert-Sh ea Memorial 
Arena. C ontact u s tod ay to b ook  
you r icetime ( 705-672-3363)

Fire Safe Student Housing
TOP TIPS for staying fire safe at college or university

COOKING is the leading cause of home fires
• Stand by your pan—always stay in the kitchen and

stay alert when cooking.
• Keep anything that burns—pizza boxes, dishtowels,

paper towels, wooden or plastic spoons and pot
holders—a safe distance away from the stove.

ELECTRICAL EQUIPMENT—overloaded 
circuits and octopus wiring are dangerous

• Use power bars with a circuit breaker and surge
protector. Ensure the power bars have the logo of
an accredited product safety testing agency such
as CSA or ULC.

• Avoid using extension cords as permanent wiring.
• Making sure electrical cords are not covered by

carpets or rugs where they can be easily damaged. 

CANDLES can add ambiance—they also can 
lead to a fire

• Never leave a burning candle unattended. Blow
out all candles before leaving the room or going
to bed.

• Consider using battery-operated
flameless candles.

• Place candles in sturdy, safe
candle holders that will not burn or tip over.

• Keep candles at least 30 centimetres from
anything that can burn.

• Avoid using candles in bedrooms.

SPACE HEATERS NEED SPACE
• Keep space heaters at least one metre away from

anything that can burn, such as paper, bedding,
furniture and curtains.

• Turn off space heaters before going out or going to
bed.

SMOKING is the leading cause
of fatal fires

• Encourage smokers to smoke outside.
• Keep large, deep ashtrays on hand.
• If anyone has been smoking, check for cigarette

butts, especially under pillows and cushions —
sofas and chairs can burn fast!

SMOKE AND CARBON MONOXIDE ALARMS—
It is the law to have working smoke and 
carbon monoxide alarms in your home:
• Test alarms monthly by pressing the

TEST button and notify the landlord
immediately if they are not working.

• It is against the law for tenants to disable
or tamper with a smoke or carbon monoxide alarm.

• If a smoke alarm activates due to steam from the
shower or cooking on the stove, oven or toaster,
ask the landlord to move the alarm to a di�erent
location, or to install a smoke alarm with a hush
feature.

HOME FIRE ESCAPE PLANNING—When the 
smoke alarm sounds, everyone must know 
what to do and where to go. Make a plan!

• Know two ways out of every
room,  if possible. The first
way out would be the door,
while the second way could
be a window that can be exited
safely. All escape routes must
be accessible and free of clutter.

• Leave the building as quickly as possible.
Never re-enter a burning building.

• Call 9-1-1 from outside the building using a
cell phone or a neighbour’s phone.

Student Housing
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For more information contact your local fire department.

Office of the Fire Marshal and  
Emergency Management
ontario.ca/firemarshal

Jocelyn Plante Fire Prevention Officer
Temiskaming Shores Fire Dept.  
705-672-3363
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Denis Labelle, DHA : président          Yves Laliberté : directeur de l’éducation

La première journée d’école 
est le mardi 30 août 2022.
Inscriptions acceptées en tout temps au cspne.ca !

J’ai ma 
place.

705 647–8700

École publique 
des Navigateurs




